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ABSTRACT
Background Female athletic participation has increased over the past decade and with it the
prevalence of knee injuries. Current research demonstrates an increased risk of anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL) injury for female athletes. However, a number of studies have pointed out that
ballet and modern dancers exhibit a lower incidence of ACL injuries despite the fact that they
perform jumping and landing frequently.
Objective The objective of this study was to examine how dance experience and instruction
affect the lower extremity biomechanics during drop landings. Specifically, lower extremity joint
alignment and muscle activation of gluteus maximus and gluteus medius were assessed.
Design Quasi-experimental, cross-sectional
Methods Thirteen active women, 5 dancers and 8 non-dancers, 18-22 years of age, were recruited
to participate in this study. In the non-instructed (NI) condition, participants were shown a video
demonstrating the drop landing movement in a leg turned out (externally rotated) position. The
participants performed the drop landing based on their interpretation of the movement on the
video. They were then shown the same video with additional verbal instructions (VI) on how to
perform the landing, and asked to perform the same drop landing again. Surface
electromyography (EMG) was used to measure muscle activation of the gluteus medius and
gluteus maximus during the landings. Kinematics of the lower extremity joints during the
deceleration phase of landing were acquired using a digital motion capture system. 2x2 repeated
measures ANOVA’s were used to assess the effect of dance experience (dancers and nondancers) and verbal instruction (NI and VI) on lower extremity biomechanics and gluteal muscle
activation.
Results The 2-way ANOVA revealed a significant group by condition interaction with right
gluteus medius (p=0.003) and right glut maximus (p=0.009). Dancers showed a significant
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increase in gluteus medius (p=0.02) while non-dancers showed a significant decrease in gluteus
medius (p=0.04) with verbal instruction. Both groups showed significant changes in knee valgus
(p<0.001), hip abduction (p=0.027), and hip internal rotation (p=0.031) with verbal instruction.
No significant differences were found when comparing those kinematic variables between
groups.
Discussion and Conclusion Our results demonstrated that brief verbal instruction has an effect
on landing kinematics in college aged women. For both dancer and non-dancers, decreased knee
valgus, decreased hip internal rotation, and increased hip abduction were found after verbal
instruction was given. In addition, dancers exhibited increased gluteal muscle activation with
instruction whereas non-dancers showed a decrease in gluteal muscle activation with instruction.
Our findings indicated that explicit movement instruction may result in diminished muscle
activation in non-dancers. The heightened awareness of neuromuscular control from dance
training may be related to the reduced knee injury risk.
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INTRODUCTION
Female athletic participation has increased over the past decade and with it the
prevalence of knee injuries.1 The anterior cruciate ligament is the most commonly injured
ligament in the knee.2 Female athletes have a higher incidence of ACL injury than their male
counterparts participating in the same sport.3 Each year female athletes suffer ACL injuries at a 4
to 6 fold greater rate than their male counterparts.1 The cost per ACL injury including surgery and
rehabilitation is quite high per individual at 17,000 to 25,000 US dollars.3 This translates into the
cost of ACL injuries each year to 646 million US dollars. The time to return to sport can be a year
or more.4
Non-contact ACL injuries account for 70% of overall ACL injuries.5 The body of
literature regarding risk factors associated with ACL injury is extensive. In female athletes joint
laxity6, genu recurvatum7, ACL size8, and the effects of estrogen8 on ligament strength have been
proposed as possible explanations for the increased risk of ACL injuries in women.9 These are
risk factors that are inherent in the physiology of an athlete and cannot be affected by injury
prevention programs. One of the main factors believed to be involved in non-contact ACL
injuries are frontal plane kinematics during limb loading (i.e. landing and cutting). It has been
shown that increased hip adduction and internal rotation during limb loading can lead to increased
knee valgus that stresses the ACL.10,11 These frontal plane kinematics are something that may
affected by improving hip muscle performance and can be a factor considered when developing
an ACL injury prevention program.
Few studies have addressed the relatively uncommon occurrence of ACL injures in ballet
and modern dancers. It has been estimated that ACL injuries in dancers occur with an incidence
of 0.009 out of 1000 exposures.12 In comparison, ACL injuries in female athletes have been
reported to occur with an incidence of 0.31 per 1000 hours of soccer and 0.29 per 1000 hours of
basketball exposure.1, 13 In other words, the risk of dancers sustaining an ACL injury is 6 to 30
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times smaller than athletes in other sports. Considering the amount of jumping and landing
involved in dancing, it is puzzling that the risk of non-contact ACL injury can be so much lower.
One potential explanation is the extensive training and practice that a dancer receives beginning
at a young age. Female ballet dancers often begin training in dance around the age of 6 to 7
years.14 This training focuses on balance, alignment, and neuromuscular control during landing.12
They are also trained in a toe out or turnout position, which involves hip external rotation. The
gluteus maximus is involved in hip abduction, extension, and external rotation and is the main
muscle involved in hip external rotation, whereas the gluteus medius is involved in abduction and
stabilization of the hip.15 As such, the extensive training may afford the dancers movement and
muscle activation patterns that reduce the risk for ACL injury. Furthermore, verbal instruction
and feedback is an integral part of dance training. It has been proposed that simple verbal
instruction can improve knee biomechanics when landing.16
The overall purpose of the study was to examine how dance experience and instruction
affect the lower extremity biomechanics during drop landings. Specifically, lower extremity joint
alignment and muscle activation of gluteus maximus and gluteus medius were assessed. We
hypothesized that

dancers would exhibit 1) increased gluteus maximus and gluteus medius

activation, and 2) smaller knee valgus angle, hip adduction angle, and hip internal rotation angle.
Additionally, we hypothesized that verbal instruction will increase gluteal muscle activation and promote a more
neutral lower extremity landing pattern.

METHODS
Settings and Participants
Five female dancers and eight female non-dancers participated. Dancers were recruited as
a sample of convenience from the University of Nevada Las Vegas (UNLV) Dance Department
and the non-dancers were recruited from the UNLV student body. Participants were female,
between the ages of 18 and 22 with no previous knee injuries. Dancers must have studied dance
2

for a minimum of 7 years and to be receiving dance training at least 12 hours a week at the time
of study.17,18,19 Non-dancers must be physically active (i.e. exercise 2-3 times per week for 30
minutes at a time) and have had no formal dance training for the last ten years. Inclusion to the
study was determined with the use of a written survey. Participants were excluded if they did not
meet these requirements.

Instrumentation
Hip muscle strength was measured using a handheld MicroFET 2© dynamometer. Hip
range of motion was measured using a goniometer. Gluteus maximus and gluteus medius
activation were assessed using a wireless surface electromyography (EMG) system (Delsys Inc.,

Natick, MA) with a sampling rate of 2000 Hz. Lower extremity 3D kinematic data was assessed
using a Vicon© digital motion capturing system with a sampling rate of 200 Hz.

Procedures
Prior to data collection an informed consent form, as approved by the UNLV institutional
review board, was signed and collected from each participant. The participants were asked to
complete a survey to collect their demographic information (Table 1) as well as physical activity
level. Activity level was measured by asking participants if they participated in exercise, what
type of exercise and how often per week they performed this exercise.
Hip external rotation (turn out) range of motion was measured in each participant. They
were asked to lie in supine and turn their feet out as far as they could. The goniometer was placed
with the fulcrum at the calcaneus. The stationary arm was placed perpendicular to the floor and
the moving arm was along the second metatarsal (Fig 1).20
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Preparation of Muscle Activation Assessment
Electromyographic sensors were placed on the muscle belly of the right and left gluteus
maximus and gluteus medius. Skin was prepped using alcohol pads to clean the surface area.
Once skin was dry, self-adhesive surface electrodes were firmly attached to the skin surface. For
gluteus maximus, participants were placed in a prone position, then surface electrodes were
placed lateral to the sacrum and placed on the predominant part of the muscle belly along the
direction of the muscle fibers. The participant’s knee was bent to 90 degrees and then asked to
contract the hip extensor muscle as to lift their thigh off the table directly up towards the ceiling.
The participant repeated this motion a few times to get the best signal quality and the surface
electrode was secured to the muscle. For gluteus medius, participants were placed in sidelying
with knees extended. The greater trochanter was palpated and then surface electrodes were placed
superior-posteriorly to the greater trochanter on the predominant part of the muscle belly, along
the direction of the muscle fibers. The participant was then asked to contract the hip abductor
muscles as to lift their leg up toward the ceiling in the sidelying position, while keeping the knee
straight. The participant repeated this motion a few times to get the best signal reading and the
surface electrode was adjusted as needed before being secured.
Electrodes were further secured with elastic film tape to decrease excess motion and
improve surface contact of the electrode during activity. Once all 4 electrodes were secured,
maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) testing was performed for hip abduction, hip
external rotation and hip extension bilaterally. Abduction and external rotation MVIC
assessments (Fig 2 and 3) were set up as described by Leetun, et al. with the exception that a strap
was placed over both lower extremities when performing external rotation in order to secure the
strap properly and prevent excess motion.21 Hip extension (Fig 4) was set up as described by
Stearns, et al.22 Participants performed 3 trials, holding the isometric maximal contraction for 5
seconds each time. The hand held dynamometer was zeroed out after each trial.
Reflective markers were placed on the participant using the Vicon Plug-in Gait full-body
4

marker set. A static calibration trial that acquires the body geometry was collected and then
participants were asked to complete a five-minute warm up on an elliptical machine at a selfselected pace. Testing of the 2 conditions then began.

Biomechanical Evaluation of Drop Landing
Participants completed the drop landings from a 30.5 cm box 14, 23, 24 It should be noted
that all participants performed the test conditions with bare feet.10,18,25 Participants were expected
to complete 2 test conditions: No instruction (NI) and verbal instruction (VI). In NI, they were
shown a video demonstrating a drop landing into maximal external rotation (turn out).25
Participants were not given any verbal instruction at this time prior to performing the landings.
They were allowed to practice each landing 3 times before performing 3 captured landing trials.23
After completing the NI landings, in condition VI, participants watched the same video but now
had a specific set of verbal instructions on how to perform the drop landing into maximal external
rotation. The instructions focused on the position of the body segments (i.e. trunk, hips, knees,
and toes) during landing. Complete instruction can be found in table 2. The participants were
given time to practice the jumps and were given feedback on their movement during the practice
landings. When they felt ready they performed 3 captured landing trials.

Data Analysis
Data from the right leg was processed and analyzed in our analysis. Collected EMG
signals were bandpass filtered (35-500Hz, 4th order Butterworth filter), then full-wave rectified.
The marker data were low-pass filtered with a cutoff frequency of 12 Hz. The joint kinematics
were computed from the filtered data using a software package (Visual 3D, C-motion Inc.,
Rockville, MD). Muscle activation and joint kinematic variables were extracted from the
deceleration phase of the drop landing trials. The deceleration phase was defined as from the
point of initial contact to when the knee flexion angle was greatest during a landing. Muscle
5

activations of the gluteus medius and maximus muscles during this period were time-averaged
and normalized as a percentage to the maximal muscular contraction levels obtained during the
MVIC trials. Lower extremity joint kinematic variables were analyzed; specifically peak hip
flexion, adduction, abduction, internal and external rotation. Peak knee flexion and valgus angles
were also investigated.

Statistical Analysis
Demographic information of the participants was compared using an independent t-test,
specifically comparing age, height, weight, BMI, hip muscle MVIC and hip ER.
A 2x2 repeated measures analyses of variance on SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp. Armonk,
NY) was utilized to investigate the effects of instruction (NI vs.VI) and group (dancers vs. nondancers) on the lower extremity biomechanics and activation levels of the hip muscles. When a
significant interaction was found, post-hoc pair-wise comparisons with Bonferroni corrections
were performed. A significance level was set at p≤0.05.

RESULTS
Independent t-tests revealed no significant differences in age, height, weight, BMI, hip
muscle MVIC, or hip ER between dancers and non-dancers (Table1).
The 2 way ANOVA revealed no significant differences in any of the variables when
comparing between groups. Verbal instruction had a significant effect on knee valgus (7.73±3.3
vs. 10.42±2.5 , p<0.01), hip abduction (18.17±5.1 vs. 20.77±5.1, p=0.03), and hip internal
rotation (14.75±8.2 vs. 11.02±8.9, p=0.03). With instruction each group was able to improve
landing mechanics.
The 2-way ANOVA revealed a significant group by condition interaction with right
gluteus medius (p=0.009) and right gluteus maximus (p=0.003) activation (Figure 5,6). post-hoc
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Post-hoc pair-wise comparisons with Bonferroni corrections showed that with instruction,
dancers had a significant increase in gluteus medius activation (0.188±0.076 vs. 0.276±0.126;
p=0.02) and marginally significant increase in gluteus maximus activation (0.336±0.157 vs.
0.437±0.126; p=0.06) (Figure 7,8). Non-dancers were found to have a significant decrease in
gluteus medius activation (0.441±0.246 vs. 0.366±0.207; p=0.041) and a trend of reduction in
gluteus maximus activation (0.374±0.185 vs. 0.298±0.138; p=0.08) after receiving instruction
(Figure 7,8).

DISCUSSION
Our primary findings showed that both groups demonstrated significantly decreased knee
valgus angle and hip internal rotation, as well as increased hip abduction angle in the VI
condition. Our results also demonstrated that dancers and non-dancers reacted differently when
given instruction. Non-dancers’ gluteal activation decreased with instruction, while dancer’s
gluteal activation increased.
With these findings, it is important for us to investigate potential mechanisms for these
results. Preventing ACL injuries is a top priority among many in the athletic field. Research has
been done on the importance of using a training program as a means of injury prevention.
Frequently, these studies focus on neuromuscular and proprioceptive training, for example, the
PEP program. The PEP program involved high school female soccer players, ages 14-18, and the
use of the Prevent Injury and Enhance Performance (PEP) program.27, 28 The PEP program
consisted of stretching, strengthening, and plyometric activities and included a set of verbal
instructions, as well as an instructional video that the coaches showed their players and used
throughout the season. The instructional video emphasized proper landing techniques.27 Overall
researchers found a 74% - 88% decrease in non-contact ACL injuries over the course of 2 years.27
These findings, as well as our results, indicate that a training program that provides education and
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demonstration of proper biomechanical landing techniques, can aide in ACL injury prevention.
It can be suggested that the use of a training program allows for the development of
neuromuscular control. Dancers have demonstrated a lower incidence of ACL injury compared to
other athletes. As dancers, and other athletes, learn from techniques they also develop an ability
to promote feed-forward mechanisms. Feedback mechanisms are techniques used to react to a
situation, whereas feed-forward allows the body to anticipate what is about to happen and prepare
the body, whether it be through biomechanics or muscular activity. Giving instruction and setting
up a training program helps to educate the dancer on proper form, as well as enhance their ability
to prepare using feed-forward mechanisms.
Other research has shown that in general, giving instruction is better than not giving
instruction to complete a task properly. Milner et al found that giving three simple additional
verbal cues to their participants improved knee biomechanics compared to the control jump,
which did not provide any specific verbal cueing regarding jump mechanics.16 It is also important
to consider the type of instruction that is given. Other studies have looked extensively at the
effects of the type of instruction given, such as instruction with an internal or external focus.29, 30
Theverbal instructions used in this study may have negatively influenced the neuromuscular
activation of non-dancers as the cues were focused on the body segments. Dancers on the other
hand, are used to receiving a combination of internally and externally focused instruction. The
long-term dance training perhaps reinforced the association between body segment movements
and muscle activation. For example, dancers may associate the “turn out” position with activation
of hip external rotators. Further research could be done to look at the effects of internally versus
externally focused instruction on neuromuscular activation, as well as the biomechanics of
landing.
With the instructions focused on the body segments and not activating gluteal muscles,
we hypothesize that non-dancers may have been overwhelmed by the amount of instruction and
feedback given31, therefore they attempted to focus more on the verbal cues to maintain the
8

correct position. As a novice, non-dancers may be in the cognitive stage of motor learning and
are unable to process too much instruction. While participants were shown the video with
instruction, it was observed that non-dancers were more attentive to the video and asked more
questions about mechanics than dancers.
Dancers, on the other hand, are used to receiving instruction and feedback on their form.
When a young dancer initially learns a new task, the preferred form of instruction is a
demonstration of the activity. This is considered a “watching and doing” learning strategy. Early
dance training also involves multiple repetitions of a task with constant feedback regarding form
which contributes to neuromuscular control. Verbal feedback is a secondary teaching strategy at
this stage of learning. As the dancer progress from recreational dance to professional dance, less
internal and external feedback is given and dancers are encouraged to begin to “self-instruct”.33
Dancers in our study had to have at least 7 years of dance training. They are therefore in the late
stages of motor learning so they did not need to focus solely on the mechanics like non-dancers.
Dancers were observed to be less attentive with the VI video, which we attribute to their years of
dance training.
Dance training may provide neuromuscular and proprioceptive control of the muscle
groups responsible for maintaining abduction and external rotation of the hip during landing.
Non-dancers showed a decrease in muscle activation when given instruction. At the same time
dancers showed an increase in muscle activation when given instruction. We hypothesize that
dancers have increased neuromuscular control and are able to translate verbal cues to activate the
gluteal muscles and improve biomechanical results due to their focus on jump training during
their developmental years.12, 32 When given instruction, instead of focusing on the mechanics like
the non-dancers did, dancers were able to take the instruction and increase activation of the
gluteal muscles to help maintain the proper mechanics, acting as a preventative measure. This
indicates that dancers benefit from jump training and their ability to utilize their muscles in a way
that demonstrates biomechanical protection and reduce risk of ACL injury.
9

Limitations
The purpose of this study was to determine if there were any differences between dancers
and non-dancers in muscle activation and landing kinematics due to instruction. We were
interested in a comparison of college-aged dancers who receive extensive jump training and
athletic individuals with little to no jump training. One large limitation in this study was the small
number of participants that were dancers. Initially we were hoping to recruit ballet dancers
specifically who train in hip external rotation or “turn out”. We chose to use a pool of dancers
from the University of Nevada Las Vegas’ dance program as a sample of convenience and most
of them had mixed training experience in both modern and ballet dance. Our overall sample size
was also quite small. This was a pilot study and further research needs to be conducted in order to
verify our initial findings. Specifically, it would be interesting to look into the effects of internally
versus externally focused instruction to see if it would make a greater difference in the
mechanics, as well as neuromuscular activation of the gluteal muscles. It would also be
interesting to compare female dancers with other female athletes who participate in sports such as
soccer, volleyball and basketball to further look at the differences between these groups in an
attempt to improve on a future training program that can help to increase injury prevention.

CONCLUSION
This pilot study demonstrates that brief instruction has an effect on landing kinematics in
college-aged women. For both dancers and non-dancers, decreased knee valgus, decreased hip
internal rotation and increased hip abduction were found after verbal instruction was given.
Participants were able to demonstrate landing mechanics that placed them at a decreased risk for
ACL injuries.
In addition, dancers exhibited increased gluteal muscle activation with instruction,
whereas non-dancers showed a decrease in gluteal muscle activation with instruction. Based on
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these findings it can be assumed that dancers have undergone training that has increased their
neuromuscular control and are able to activate their gluteal muscles as a preventative measure, as
well as to aid in proper mechanics. This may provide some insight into the decreased frequency
of ACL injuries reported to date in the research within this population. In the physical therapy
profession, helping patients not only rehabilitate, but prevent injury from occurring, stands as a
major goal. Our initial findings do indicate components of dance training including development
of neuromuscular control and activation, perhaps through repetitive jump training, may indeed
provide a protective effect in preventing ACL injury. Further research needs to investigate if
specific elements of dance training might be beneficial to incorporate into injury prevention
training programs, particularly for sports commonly associated with increased risk of ACL injury.
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APPENDIX A
Table 1: Demographic and Anthropometric Information of the Participants

Mean

P-value

Dancer
N=(5)

Non-Dancer
N=(8)

Age (yrs)

19.8±1.1

21±1.1

0.077

Height (m)

1.69±0.1

1.63±0.1

0.22

Weight (kg)

62.44±7.1 58.43±7.9

0.375

BMI (kg/m2)

21.9±3.1

0.987

MVIC Right ABD
(N)

57.08±8.7 55.31±14.3

0.809

MVIC Right Ext (N)

91.44±9.4 95.73±22.1

0.693

MVIC Right ER (N)

26.98±2.4 23.34±3.2

0.053

Right Hip ROM ER
(degrees)

52.2±5.8

0.136

21.87±2.1

62±12.7
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Table 2: Instructions Given to Each Participant for Condition VI
Drop
landing
in max
external
rotation

Place your feet hip width apart and toes pointing forward, Be sure to place the balls of your feet
at the front edge of the box so your toes are just hanging off. Stand with trunk erect. When you
are ready, please jump off the box and land on the ground in a maximum turned out position.
This is the same landing position as performed in test condition 3. Make sure to only turn out
your feet to the maximum position that is still comfortable to maintain throughout the landing.
Focus on having your toes touch down first, and then your heels. Remember to maintain an
upright trunk and do not let your knees fall in towards each other when landing.

**Participants were instructed to keep their hands on their hips at all times and to keep their eyes looking forward **
**When positioning themselves into external rotation, if any “screwing in” or “compensated turnout” was noticed by the
researcher, participants were verbally corrected by researcher in order to ensure safety**26
**Compensations that were looked for include anterior pelvic tilt, pronation of the feet or “screwing in.”26 “Screwing in”
occurs when a dancer attempts to reach a position of further turnout that goes beyond their natural limit, which they do
by compensating other body mechanics. All of these compensations help to increase external rotation at the hips and were
corrected if seen by the researcher**
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Figure 1. Measurement Procedure for Turnout

Figure 2. Hip Abduction MVIC
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Figure 3. Hip External Rotation MVIC

Figure 4. Hip Extension MVIC
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Figure 5. NI vs VI Gluteus Maximus EMG Group by Condition Interaction
0.5
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0.4

p=0.003

0.35
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Figure 6. NI vs VI Gluteus Medius EMG Group by Condition Interaction
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Figure 7. Post Hoc Comparison Gluteus Medius
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Figure 8. Post Hoc Comparison Gluteus Maximus
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